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'freasnler'bas
H1.l
annourrceda rlelicit, clelir-ritely
ascertaineclof f 4oo,oor:t
for last year ; ,r ftrrther clelicit for the present year of between ;i5oo,ooo
ancl {7oo,ooo I an<lthe plospect of an even larger deficit for next year.
He has marle no prol-loslrlto cover last year's clelicit,and those so far announceclto meet tlre rvrong baizurces
of the present an<i future years clo no more
tlran touch their fringe. fz5o,ooo is to be s;rved by retrenching on salaries,
municipal grant, charity vote aucl necessarypublic wolks. 1i85,ooo,one half of
rvhich rvill probably be absorbeclby cost of collection,is to be cleriveclflom a lowerirrg of the exemption from the income tax. In :rll f3oo,ooo oniy to be set against
a current cleficiencyof, say, {6oo,ooo. Thus half the deficit remains uncoverecl,
and notlring is cloneto stol-rthe drift of thb country, to keep tlre men here who are
still streamingaway, ancl irrcreasethe revenueby stimulatingprocluction. Retrench
:tsrve r,villthe position confronts us that further taxation is necessaryand n.rustbe
irnposed. A taxcln land valuesof rcl. in the f will bring in /6oo,ooo, which rvill
rrrorethan cover the current <lehcitarrd leavea b;rlance'"vhichshoirld be earmarl<ecl
lnd clcvoteclto reclucinglailr,vayfleights. As or.rly rr percent. of the total raisecl
by land value taxation will come from ttre {artler, to accompany the tax by a recluctionof freights rvili eusurethe farr.nerthe lightest tax l.lossibleto impose.
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r. Will rntlie the National Le:lger balance.
:. Will fall lightly on f:rrrners by securing them a great
recluctionin fleight charges.
norvlargelyescape
3. Willcornpel lich city lanclolvners,lvho
tax:rtion,to contribute more according to tlre benefrts conferred on theur by the community rvhich gives thenr the land
values.
4. Will, by naking it unpro{itable to hold lanclout of use,
stimuiate procluction, solve the unemployed problem, and
r:riservtrgesancl restcre prosperity to Victoria.
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